Senior Laptop Buyback Program

All 12th grade students will have the opportunity to purchase their currently issued MacBook Air Laptop.

The cost to purchase a school issued laptop is $125.00. Payment must be made online utilizing the My School Bucks Portal as follows:

Log onto https://www.myschoolbucks.com/
Click on Sign Up Today
Top of the screen click on School Store
Click Browse All Items (to the left)
Click on Senior Buyback
Click View Details

Your signature below indicates acknowledgement of and agreement to the following terms:

- Upon payment, purchaser will be notified by the Technology Department to schedule final service and inventory scan-out.
- Purchaser is responsible for saving personal files - all content, including software, applications and media, will be deleted.
- Laptops will be restored to the original manufacturer’s settings and re-imaged with Catalina-OS 10.15 – MS Office not included.
- Purchaser assumes individual responsibility and ownership of the laptop – LPS technology technicians are NOT permitted to repair, restore, and/or maintain personal computer devices.

____________________________________  Apple MacBook Air 6.1 -
Print Name (Purchaser)  Model & Serial #

____________________________________
Signature (Purchaser)

____________________________________  ________________________
Signature (District)  Date